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Abstrakt 
 Článok sa zaoberá vplyvom rôznych podmienok tepelného spracovania na 
mikroštruktúru a mechanické vlastnosti, ako tvrdosť a pevnosť v ťahu, tvárnenej niklovej 
superzliatiny X-750. Teploty starnutia ovplyvňujú morfológiu precipitujúcich častíc γ′, čo 
ovplyvňuje mechanické vlastnosti. Mikroštruktúrne charakteristiky tepelne spracovaných 
vzoriek boli študované optickou a transmisnou elektrónovou mikroskopiou. Po rozdielnych 
teplotách starnutia neboli pozorované zmeny vo veľkosti zrna. Hoci na druhej strane, po procese 
rozpúšťacieho žíhania došlo k výraznému poklesu objemového podielu častíc γ′. Rozdielne 
teploty starnutia mali za následok rozdielnu veľkosť opäť vyprecipitovaných častíc γ′, pričom so 
zvyšujúcou sa teplotou starnutia veľkosť častíc narastala. Výsledky mechanických skúšok 
ukázali, najvyššia pevnosť v ťahu a tvrdosť bola dosiahnutá pri teplotách starnutia 700°C. Bolo 
zistené, že najvyššia teplota starnutia spôsobila pokles všetkých mechanických vlastností a 
súčasne nárast veľkosti precipitátov γ′. Na základe dosiahnutých výsledkov a vzhľadom na 
predchádzajúce teórie je možné tvrdiť, že mechanizmus pohybu dislokácií cez častice γ′ je stále 
pretláčací až do veľkosti častíc asi 12 nm, čo sa dosiahlo po procese starnutia pri 700°C po dobu 
20 hodín, čo sú štandartné podmienky starnutia zabezpečujúce maximálne mechanické 
vlastnosti. V prípade, že častice γ′ sú väčšie, čo je dosiahnuté pri starnutí za vyšších teplôt, 
dislokačný mechanizmus je obchádzací, čo má za následok pokles všetkých mechanických 
vlastností. 
 
Abstract 
 Paper describes the effect of different heat treatment conditions on microstructures 
and mechanical properties such as hardness and tensile strength in wrought nickel base 
superalloy, X-750. The aging temperatures were to affect the morphology of γ′-precipitated 
particles relating to mechanical properties. The change in heat-treated microstructures were 
investigated and analyzed by utilizing optical microscopy (OM) and transmission electron 
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microscopy (TEM). After various aging temperatures, the change in grain size could not 
obviously be found. However, after the solutioning, the volume fraction of gamma prime 
particles significantly decreases. The different aging temperatures resulted in the different size 
of the re-precipitated gamma prime particles. The size of precipitated particles increase with the 
higher aging temperature. The mechanical property results show that the aging temperature in 
the range of 700°C provided the maximum tensile strength and maximum hardness. It was found 
that the higher temperature of aging resulted in a decrease of all mechanical properties with an 
increase of γ′ precipitate particles size. Therefore, from this work, it might be noted according to 
the previous theories that the mechanism of dislocation movements should be still shearing γ′ 
particles until the size of γ′ particles is about 12 nm after aging at 700°C for 20 hours, which is 
the standard aging condition and provides the maximum mechanical properties. For the larger γ′ 
particle size after aging at higher temperatures, the dislocation bypass mechanism to avoid the γ′ 
particles should be more pronounced resulting in the decrease of all mechanical properties. 
 
Keywords: Heat treatment, Aging, Wrought Nickel-Based Superalloy, Microstructure, 

Mechanical Properties 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 Inconel X-750 is a precipitation-hardenable wrought nickel superalloy used for high 
strength at temperatures up to 700°C with excellent corrosion and oxidation resistance. The alloy 
can be used up to 980°C even the effect of γ′ precipitation strengthening will be lost with 
increasing temperature. The alloy also shows the excellent properties down to cryogenic 
temperatures. It has been used in many applications such as high temperature structural 
components for gas turbines (rotor blades, wheels, bolts and other structural members), jet 
engine parts, nuclear power plant applications, heat-treating fixtures, forming tools and extrusion 
dies, rocket-engine thrust chambers, as well as air frame applications including thrust reverses 
and hot-air ducting systems. The alloy has high stress-rupture strength and low creep rates under 
high stresses at temperatures up to 816°C after suitable heat treatment. Its excellent relaxation 
resistance is also useful for high temperature spring and bolts. Various heat treatments can be 
employed to reach or obtain the desired applications and mechanical properties in superalloys 
usually are developed (for a given composition) by a combination of cast/wrought processing 
followed by heat treatments.  
 The processing steps are the key to achieving optimal properties in superalloys. Grain 
structure could be optimized by processing. The desired microstructure changes could be 
achieved by proper heat treatments by dissolving all or most of the carbides and other 
intermetalic phases and then generating their redistribution in a desired forms for various 
serviced load conditions. Therefore, the mechanical property behaviors of superalloy are very 
strongly related to the alloy microstructure. The size and shape morphology, volume fraction 
and distribution of gamma prime phase are vital to control the creep strength and/or stress 
relaxation resistance at high to intermediate stresses. Therefore, many previous research works 
[1 - 8] had been carried out to investigate these relationships of microstructure-mechanical 
properties. 
 The proper heat-treated microstructure can provide their phase stability and 
adequately high strength as well as good ductility after long-term exposure. Therefore, this 
research work had been carried out to investigate the relationships of microstructure-mechanical 
properties after various heat treatments. 
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2. Materials and experimental procedure 
 The Inconel X-750 alloy has a chemical composition by wt. % as shown in Table 1. 
The as-received alloy was produced by the casting and forging process as wrought alloy. The 
initial received alloy was still not proper microstructure and does not have good mechanical 
properties as desired after this manufacturing due to the convenience for next step assembly 
process including forming and welding. Thus, the following heat treatment is necessary to fulfill 
the material requirements. Therefore, various conditions according to the tested program were 
carried out to the alloy as following: 

1) Aging at 680°C for 20 hours 
2) Aging at 700°C for 20 hours 
3) Aging at 720°C for 20 hours 
4) Aging at 740°C for 20 hours 
5) Aging at 760°C for 20 hours. 

 Finally, all tested specimens were observed and analyzed by an optical microscope 
and transmission electron microscope including the specimens of as-received and after 
solutioning conditions were examined for comparisons. To find out the mechanical properties 
then hardness and tensile tests were carried out. 
 
Table 1 The chemical composition  of wrought nickel base superalloy, Inconel X-750 (by wt.%) 

Element Ni Cr Fe Ti Nb Al Co Cu C Si 

Average 73.07 14.71 6.902 2.609 0.991 0.662 0.897 0.075 0.044 0.08 
 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Microstructure (OM and TEM) 
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the obtained initial microstructure of the alloy was found in the form of single grain structure, as 
show in Fig. 1. The calculated mean diameter of grain size was dm = 8 µm (ASTM Grain size 
No. 11). Furthermore, it should be noted that the different types of heat treatments such as 
solution and/or aging did not obviously provide any significant change in grain size of 
microstructure, see Fig. 2. Aging temperatures in the range 680°C to 760°C could not result in 
any change of grain size structure comparing to that of as-received microstructure, Figs. 3 - 4. 
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particle size have been shown the conflict. In work of [10], it has been shown for an increase in 
size of γ′ from 0.05 to 0.5 µm by vary aging time could reduce the room-temperature flow stress 
by about 13% in 18Cr-6.5Al-3.3Nb alloys. In contrast, the work of [11] shows that the hardness 
of Ni-Cr-Ti alloys increase initially with particle size and then decrease. In the present work, it 
could be seen that the hardness, yield strength and ultimate tensile strength also initially increase 
with the particle size and then continuously decrease.  
 
 Table 2  Mechanical properties and gamma prime particle size 

Heat treatment conditions 
 

UTS   
[MPa] 

0.2%Yield 
strength [MPa] 

Hardness 
[HV 500g] 

Gamma prime 
size [nm] 

As-received 964 677 263 112 
885°C 821 430 205 137 

885°C + 680°C 1183 819 324 10 
885°C + 700°C 1219 854 329 12 
885°C + 720°C 1172 818 316 16 
885°C + 740°C 1121 808 305 22 
885°C + 760°C 1070 751 293 33 

 

 
Fig.12 The relationship between mechanical properties and gamma prime particle size 

 
 
 From previous work [12], it could be explain this behavior that dislocations might 
initially shear the smaller γ′ particle and then they changed mechanisms to avoid the larger γ′ 
particles (after growth from various aging) by a bypass mechanisms. Furthermore, in this 
previous work pointed out that so long as particles are being cut then results in the flow stress 
increase with increasing particle size. Therefore, from the present work, it might be noted that 
the mechanism of dislocation movements might still be the shearing γ′ particles until the size of 
γ′ particles is about 12 nm after aging at 700°C for 20 hours, which is the standard aging 
condition and provides the maximum mechanical properties. For the larger γ′ particle size after 
aging at higher temperatures, the dislocation bypass mechanism to avoid the γ′ particles should 
be dominated leading to obtain the lower mechanical properties. 
 Therefore, it could be summarized that the most useful aging condition, which 
optimized mechanical properties such as hardness, yield strength and ultimate tensile strength 
has to be carried out at temperature of 700°C, which is the suggested as standard heat treatment. 
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The higher temperatures of aging results in a decrease of all mechanical properties with an 
increase of γ′ precipitate particles size. 
 
 

4. Conclusions 
1. From the results, it could be concluded that the aging temperature of 700ºC, which is a 

recommended standard aging, provided the best mechanical properties comparing to 
others from both lower and higher temperatures during aging treatments. 

2. After TEM investigation, the obtained substructure from aging at 700ºC, which consists 
of about 12 nm.-diameter of gamma prime precipitated particles might lead to the 
mechanism transition from cutting-particles to dislocation bypass according to previous 
theory. 
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